The goal of this paper is to analyse Lithuanian metalworking sector in order to define whether any of international trade theories explain its international trade's pattern. To achieve this goal, the following objectives are set:
Introduction
Many international trade theories have been created in order to explain what causes countries to trade with each otherstarting from mercantilism ending to New Trade Theory for industry level analysis and Melitz theory which digs even deeper and explains, why some companies within the same industry or sector engage in international trade while others do not. This shows that international trade theories evolve during time. However, not so much of real life cases are analysed through the perspective of international trade theories -international trade is being taken for granted and not so much of attention is given nowadays to check which of international trade theories explain the cause of trade within one or another country's industry or sector. Wassily Leontief after empirical analysis in 1953 came up with the result which contradicted by that time famous Heckscher-Ohlin theory of factor endowments. This is the evidence that theories need to be revised from time to time in order to check whether they still hold.
The international trade pattern research has been a subject to several authors in Lithuania - Bernatonyte et al. (2013) , Saboniene et al. (2013) , Bernatonyte (2015) . However, the authors have estimated only the international trade pattern of general manufacturing industries without digging deeper into those industries sectors' analysis.
computers, electronic and optical products, electrical equipment, machinery and equipment, motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers, other vehicles and equipment as the analysis would be too broad and results may not be relevant for the whole metalworking and machine-building industry. Furthermore, the author is being interested primarily in basic metals' and fabricated metal products' sector as it is the main supplier of durable goods to the other metal industry's sectors.
conception of International Trade
International trade is an old phenomenon, known from ancient times when the first tribes started exchanging goods with each other. Although it has some drawbacks (Lenzen et al. 2012) , during the centuries international trade has evolved into economic activity which is vital for many countries, especially the smaller ones as it is one of the major sources of income for their companies. Firms that both, export and import, can be expected to benefit from the positive effects of both forms of international trade on firm survival (Wagner 2011) .
If looking at the definitions of international trade, there is no universe explanation of the term -some scholars explain it in wider perspective while various dictionaries have quite narrow explanations (see Table 1 ). In addition, some of the sources (Cambridge Dictionaries Online 2017; Oxford University Press 2017) explain only the meaning of trade rather than international trade. However, the most common definition of international trade is activity of exchanging goods or services between countries. Vernon (1966) stated that international trade is very complex and "imperfect" area of business. According to Krugman (1986) , international trade arises because of advantages of large scale production, cumulative experience, and transitory advantages resulting from innovation. Andriusaitiene et al. (2016) elaborated that international trade exists because of the differences in production conditions -natural and material resources, specialization and others. Another important implication according to the authors is difference in labor productivity among countries. The third implication which explains the existence of international trade is the difference in customers' taste -even when countries produce similar goods, they specialize in the narrow products' lines and thus, can still trade with each other.
Although international trade is beneficial for countries, and their governmental institutions try to encourage this trade by eliminating trade barriers (for example, import tariffs) and signing free trade agreements with each other, firm participation in international trade is surprisingly rare. Researchers find that exporting and importing producers present only a tiny fraction of all the companies worldwide (Bernard et al. 2012; Melitz, Redding 2012) . What is more, they find that companies engaging in exporting are usually large and the most productive ones. This is due to the fact that export is related with high fixed and marginal costs (for example, logistics costs), which is a heavy burden to small, less productive companies. However, small companies are understood differently in different parts of the world -in United States of America small company is considered having less than 500 employees while in Australia small company is the one having less than 15 employees (Cavusgil et al. 2015) . Thus, some findings related to the amount of small companies' participation in the international trade may be inaccurate.
Theories of International Trade
There are several international trade theories which have evolved over time. Some of them explain the cause of international trade, other concentrate on its process. In order to understand the international trade pattern of metalworking industry of Lithuania, the theories which explain the Vernon (1966: 198) Very complex and "imperfect" area of business. Bernard et al. (2007: 2) The flow of goods between countries.
Rakauskiene, Tamosiuniene (2013: 178) Activity, which allows firm to use the comparative advantages of its country by cultivating the division of labor and specialization. Cavusgil et al. (2015: 4) The exchange of products and services across national borders, typically through exporting and importing. The first international trade theory was a mercantilist theory which stands for a trade surplus -country should export more than import. This theory emphasizes the importance of government actions -it should implement such policies which would encourage exports and lower the level of imports. However, this theory is outdated today, because it does not take into account that in-house production may cost much more than importing (Krugman 1997) . It would be hard to find a country which would embrace mercantilist policy nowadays, especially if taking into account trade-dependent countries. Under the competitive pressure of globalization, the latter ones had to radically modify, if not completely abandon, their mercantilist policy in order to secure the benefits of international trade (Koo 2010) . However, in some cases it is still possible to fruitfully employ the mercantilism in the contemporary global context (McCarthy 2013) .
Another theory presented in 1776 by Adam Smith (Morgan, Katsikeas 1997) states that countries specialize in the production of goods they have absolute advantage in. According to this theory, country can improve its prosperity if it specializes in producing goods and services in which it has absolute cost advantage and imports goods and services it has absolute cost disadvantage (Smit 2010) . It is claimed that such division leads to quantitative and qualitative production improvement (Schumacher 2012) . More advanced theory which gave rationale for encouraging the free trade is Ricardo's theory of comparative advantage which states that country specializes in the production of goods it can produce most efficiently and exchange them to the goods that it produces less efficiently. So the key explanatory variable in Ricardo's model is relative productivity instead of absolute production costs (Costinot, Donaldson 2012) .
Heckscher-Ohlin model views international differences in relative factor endowments as the fundamental cause of trade (Jones 1956; Davis 1995; Brecher et al. 2002) . It states that country will produce and export goods which make intensive use of factors (for example, land, labor, capital) that are locally abundant and import goods which make intensive use of factors that are locally scarce. However, both anecdotal evidence and empirical tests tend to reject the validity of this theory (Baskaran et al. 2011) . There are reasons to think that the multiple-cone Heckscher-Ohlin (HO) model may be more relevant and plausible for the real world (Suzuki, Doi 2015; Zhang 2015) .
Instead of concentrating on production advantages Linder's overlapping product ranges theory introduced in 1961 states that countries engage in trade if they have similar structures of demand and their GDP per capita are similar (Czinkota et al. 2005; Bohman, Nilsson 2007) . Higher per capita income increases the quality and complexity of the product demanded and vice versa (Fernandez-Nunez, Marquez 2014; Magara 2015) .
The last classical trade theory -Product Life Cycle Theory -introduced by Vernon in 1966 states that international trade is caused by technological innovation. After the products which were invented at home country reach maturity phase, both, the location of sales and the production location will change affecting the flow and direction of trade (Vernon 1979; Czinkota et al. 2005) . However, this theory does not hold in all cases, because nowadays some of the companies introduce their products simultaneously at home and foreign markets.
There are few modern international trade theories. One of them is New Trade Theory which states that the firm's ability to gain economies of scale has important implications for international trade. It acknowledges imperfect competition and states that the trade between two countries can be a two-way instead of one way, because countries specialize in production of similar but narrow product lines' goods (Krugman 1998; Ethier 2014) . However, there is some evidence that the world's trade is still dominated by the inter-industry trade rather than intra-industry (Emlinger, Piton 2014 ).
Porter's Diamond of Competitive Advantage states that countries gain advantage through four conditions: factor conditions (such as skilled labor or infrastructure, necessary to compete in a given industry), demand conditions, related and supporting industries, which are internationally competitive, and firm strategy, structure and rivalry (Aghdaie et al. 2012; Herciu 2013) . These determinants create an environment in which companies are born and learn how to compete.
One of the latest international trade theories created by Melitz (2012) explains that international trade is caused by firm's productivity: it states that within the same industry some firms export and others do not -only the most productive firms choose to export their products or services while less productive firms produce only for domestic market and the least productive firms are forced to exit the market.
All the theories present the factors causing international trade, which could be divided into internal (company level) and external environment factors (see Table 2 ).
It seems that Porter's Diamond of Competitive Advantage covers the most of the factors causing international trade, most of them being external. In fact, this model quite well reflects today's world where all the trade decisions have to be made taking into account not only the firm's strategy and wishes but also the competitive environment, consumer demand and many other factors.
To sum up, both classical and modern trade theories were overviewed. Classical trade theories stand for inter-industry trade only -they assume that countries trade with each other by exchanging only the products or services from different industries. In most of the cases nowadays trade does not happen in such a way. That is why the most popular theories analyzed recently are New Trade Theory and Porter's Diamond of Competitive Advantage which admit imperfect competition, and analyse the issues important and relevant nowadays.
literature review on Previous works
In order to measure the trade pattern of Lithuanian metalworking sector first the measurement techniques should be overviewed. The author presents the latest analysis made to measure the trade pattern. Since the author was unable to find specific works about metalworking sector, the general countries' as well as other sectors' trade analysis is presented:
− Bernatonyte et al. (2013) has estimated the pattern of Lithuanian trade with European Union (EU) from 2006 to 2012. The study has used the Relative Trade Advantage (RTA) and GrubelLloyd (GL) indexes to measure the pattern of inter-industry and intra-industry specialization between Lithuania and the EU. The analysis has covered only the main manufacturing industry's sectors such as food, raw materials, mineral fuels, chemicals, machinery and other manufactured goods without digging deeper into its subsectors. The study had revealed that Lithuania has relative trade advantage in food, drinks and tobacco; raw materials; mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials. The intra-industry trade is intensive in all the sectors except the mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials. The overlap of inter-industry and intra-industry trade patterns between food, drinks and tobacco as well as raw materials' sectors suggests that a subsector analysis should be made in order to distinguish which subsectors follow the inter-industry and which subsectors -intra-industry trade pattern. The same could be said about the other manufactured goods because they include two sectors -manufactured goods classified chiefly by material (metalworking products fall under this group) and miscellaneous manufactured articles; − Bernatonyte (2015) has also estimated the export specialization between Lithuania and EU from 2007 to 2013. This time the author has used the Export Specialization index which is similar to Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) index. The results of previous and latter studies were not consistent, because the previous study has shown that the sector of other manufactured goods has followed the intra-industry trade pattern, while the latter study has revealed that the sector follows the inter-industry trade pattern; − Srivastava and Kumar (2012) have estimated the intra-industry trade level between Greater Mekong Bano (2014) in his study in addition to GL index has added Aquino index in order to avoid bias introduced by unbalanced trade. However, his analysis has showed that both index values move in the same direction over time. The only difference is that in most of the cases Aquino index's values were higher to those of GL. As for inter-industry trade, the RCA index was used by few authors (Taneja, Wani 2014; Kumar, Ahmed 2015) ; − Masali (2016) has used GL index to analyse the trade pattern between India and ASEAN countries. He has aggregated the whole industries to measure the trade, while other authors (Ambroziak 2011; Pant, Pande 2014; Wu, Shuto 2016 ) have adopted GL index to measure the trade between countries within specific areas such as automotive industry, pharmaceutical or food sectors. After analyzing the techniques of measuring the international trade's pattern, it is clearly seen that the most popular techniques to identify whether the country's, its industry's or sector's trade follows classical or modern trade theories is to measure intra-industry trade by using Grubel-Lloyd index and inter-industry trade by Revealed Comparative Advantage index. Some of the authors use Fontagné and Freudenberg index as an addition to GL index, other expand the latter one into vertical and horizontal GL indexes or Aquino index in order to avoid possible biases. RCA index is sometimes replaced by RTA index. However, GL index and RCA index are the most often used indexes in the analysis of the trade pattern. GL index is useful in order to check whether the trade pattern can be explained by the New Trade Theory or not. However, in the case when the trade pattern does not follow the mentioned theory, the calculation does not indicate which classical trade theory the industry or sector follows exactly -the mercantilist, Smith's, Ricardo's, Heckscher-Ohlin's, Linder's or Product Life Cycle's theory. This has to be interpreted by the author after making initial calculation.
International Trade's Pattern of Metalworking Sector
In order to analyze the trade pattern of metalworking sector of Lithuania the author has chosen to calculate the GL index for the main trade countries. To find out the main trading partners of Lithuania the sector's trade data was collected. The author uses the trade data of the year 2015 from United Nations database to identify the latest trade pattern and data of 2010 in order to check whether the trade pattern has changed in the long run.
In 2015 the main export countries of Lithuania's metalworking sector (United Nations 2016) were Latvia (14,5% share from the total basic metals and fabricated metal products except machinery exports), Turkey (12%), Norway (10,4%), Germany (9%), Sweden (7,9%), Poland (7,5%) and Netherlands (5,7%). Lithuania was also importing basic metals and fabricated metal products from these countries. In order to check whether the trade pattern between Lithuania and its export countries holds more modern or classical trade theories the GL Index was calculated for all the export countries:
where i GL -index of intra-industry trade for industry i, i X -value of export in industry i, i M -value of import in industry i. The closer the i GL value is to 1, the more important intra-industry trade is and vice versa -the closer the value is to 0, the more important the inter-industry trade is.
The results (see Table 3 ) show that the trade between Latvia, Germany, Netherlands and Sweden is based on Krugman's New Trade Theory which states that countries trade with each other in similar but specialized in a narrow product lines' goods which makes them different from produced abroad. If comparing with Intra-Industry Trade Indexes of 2010, it is clearly seen that in general, the trade pattern has not changed in the long run as trade in specialized goods has happened between Lithuania and already mentioned countries, just the intensity of specialization has increased in trade with Latvia and Sweden, and decreased in trade with Germany and Netherlands.
The trade with other three countries -Turkey, Poland and Norway relies more on classical trade theories. The best explanation for the trade with Turkey and Poland would be Linder's overlapping product ranges theory, because these countries have similar GDP per capita. Lithuania's GDP per capita in 2015 was 13 532 EUR (The World Bank Group 2016), Turkey's -8 729 EUR, Poland's -12 008 EUR. However, Norway is the exception in this case as its GDP per capita in 2015 was 71 164 EUR -five times higher than Lithuania's. This may lead to the explanation to that of Product Life Cycle theory which states that product, when it matures, moves from highly industrialized capital-intensive country (such as Norway) to less capital-intensive lowerlabor cost country (Lithuania) which eventually becomes the exporter of product and the country which invented the product becomes the importer. This is also explained by the trade data (United Nations 2016) as from 2010 to 2015 the export value of metal products of Norway has decreased from 9,2 billion EUR to 7,5 billion EUR, while the export value of metalworking products of Lithuania has increased from 0,8 billion EUR in 2010 to 1,1 billion EUR in 2015.
To sum up, Lithuania's metalworking sector's trade pattern is mostly explained by Krugman's New Trade Theory, because two-way trade of metal products is seen between Lithuania and Latvia, Germany, Netherlands, Sweden. Trade between Poland and Turkey also happens in both ways (Lithuania exports to and imports from these countries), but they do not trade in similar, specialized products, the trade pattern is more of a classic one. It could be explained by Linder's overlapping product ranges theory as these countries are similar in GDP per capita. Finally, Norway holds the Product Life Cycle's theory, as basic metals and fabricated metal products may have reached a maturity phase, when the capital abundant, high-skilled labor Norway is decreasing its exports and lower-labor cost Lithuania is increasing the exports of metalworking industry's products.
conclusions
The article has analyzed the concept of international trade as well as classical and modern trade theories. International trade is mostly explained as the activity of exchanging goods and services between countries. It is a complex business area caused by various -internal and external -factors.
The author has identified that classical trade theories stand for inter-industry trade. These theories assume that countries trade with each other by exchanging only the products or services from different industries. However, nowadays trade rarely happens in such a way. That is why the most popular theories analyzed recently by many scholars are New Trade Theory which stands for intra-industry trade and imperfect competition, and Porter's Diamond Model.
After analyzing the techniques of measuring the international trade's pattern, it is clearly seen that the most popular are Grubel-Lloyd and Revealed Comparative Advantage indexes' calculation. Some of the authors use Fontagné and Freudenberg index as an addition to GL index, other expand the latter one into vertical and horizontal GL indexes or Aquino index in order to avoid possible biases. RCA index is sometimes replaced by RTA index. However, GL and RCA are the most used indexes in the analysis of the trade pattern.
The analysis of statistical data has shown that the main trading partners of Lithuania for metal products were Latvia, Poland, Turkey, Germany, Norway, Netherlands and Sweden. The Lithuania's metalworking sector's trade pattern is mostly explained by Krugman's New Trade Theory, because two-way trade of metal products is seen between Lithuania and Latvia, Germany, Netherlands, Sweden. Trade between Poland and Turkey also happens in both ways, but they do not trade in similar, specialized products -the trade pattern is more of a classic one. It could be explained by Linder's overlapping product ranges theory as these countries are similar in GDP per capita. Finally, Norway holds the Product Life Cycle theory, as basic metals and fabricated metal products may have reached the maturity phase, when the capital abundant, high-skilled labor Norway is decreasing its exports and lower-labor cost Lithuania is increasing the exports of metalworking industry's products. 
